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((Should a Weman Tell?
My HAZEL DEVO DATCHKLOK

Ceunrleht. list, bu rubtle ttiatr Cemtauj

Jtaxctueme fimrry, after battling
tilth herself for several days, dc- -

tides te marry Dane Merrill wlthe-i- t

telling him thnt she hat once beat tit
love Kith another man.

CHAPTER IV

An Unfortunate Revelation
T WONDEIt why 1 never iiiuujtui. ,

A about the women v i E!?!?'1?!I

been In Dane's life (cfore
Certainly I neer realized hoe. Imr'hly
he would judge ti woman nr.d hew In-

tolerant whh fill nttltude until the day
after our ninrrlngc when we left New
l'erk te come te this little

place by the aea.
We had stayed at one of the big New

Tork hotels overnight and the nevt
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morning, man anil mlnv rttlj tjlp fcnr 0f thc,..,. v...u .u ...... i,.i.t. i... i ......
te ours

Bhe lovely, eiy blonde and with
wide, rather slcepr blue eyes. The
With her was unspeakably coarse. He
fit dressed In n suit of irgp checks,
end after he hai'. ordered trem th
menu, he epe:iel a paper and pro-
ceeded te Iguere the girl uttnlj.

She tat there with htr 'beiprepped up en the table, lmki'ii; w int
fully about her. Suddenly lur je
happened te full en Dane and a lluh
crept up Inte lrer ehwks. Dane lied
net Been her. but n memeut later he
alanced In her (lir.vtlen.HU face

lies.--
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uaracneu. ana deuim stimy, lunnnit .,, her . harshly."Iwittily me. can't help It."must my Bitn'riw )r,MUelj . always been UUe that,interest, for he wild tnink u. mu,t be semcthiim wrenK
SIni?M "T1 ,l0r llfc' with woman, something l.ielciii(t In
Tell her. i j,,. H.,vtiu- .luallty. '

usH1,. l 'tiier slrl tn(,re rjstu n.v chair. Ifbhe this lelluw and was judKetj wemun who meant neth- -
by hr infatuation for h'm of , hl, , this, hew much
her .'amllj una showed m)r s,,keiU, eud j,Ke me't t.te take imusures pr.-ien- t her erevdinc in my

him, but -- lie wa- - determined nmke but must out my
fS ?f,1,irr''.V "Ul1 shf "" uiM,illt. must feiKet it. will.

ttarried wl)1! timb far shBji
ieems 50U05. mur- -

'She jejug, anl 1 sl.e

Mrs. Tells Delicious
of Serving the Luscious Pumpkin

There Seme Tempting Puddings. Custards Pancakes,
as Well as the Always Appears in thc

Vy MRS. A. WII.SON
CtevnaU ijti. ;r, ir 'e-i- . jlu i

HsM ressrx td.

THE golden ball of sareiy ednewi.
pumpkin, is fully and

reads for pies, puddings and cakes.
"Peter. Peter. Pumpkin Kater, hud
Wife mid couldn't keep hr." the
nursery rhyme, and u.etl.ini. that from
the various inqurifs about pic the tea

ter I'eter fauithindinc that his
Wife ceuldn t make geed pie of the
Dumnkln variety

J.nere are several methods 01 g

thc pumpkin, such at- - fellow :

slice from the top of the punri-Li- n

and scoop out the .

the top anil place moderate even
and bake for an one-ha- lf hours.
Thla method Is particularly dsirnble. if
tce ueusewifc has a range v ltn a ccai
Are.

Or pumpkin may be narcd mivI i

then cut into Rmall blocks, l'lsce ln
iteamer and steam until tender. Or
you, may plare thc pumpkin, prepared'
os for steaming, in saueepan and
water one-ha- lf the depth of the
pumpkin. Cever cleselv u:id ccek until
tender, then drain well.

If decide imen thc firt-- i i.:eth..l
you need only hcrape the toekfsi j

pulp from the shell and will be;
ready for u1"4 If veu select either tht;
neeend or tliir.i the numiiKtn
Will '

A New Iumpkin Pie
Line deep pie pli.te with plain

pastry. New place In mixing berl :

One and &ne-i- 0; prepared
pumpkin.

Twe-third- s cup aijja, .

One cup MilX.
1'elfcs tKe egei.
Three tablespoon 0; ..e!teJ bttier.
Beat te mix and then add I

Twe-third- s cup seedless niisius,
I

Out 1)1 bits.
cap finclj chopped iufj,

One-hal- f iup of It.icly topped jirc-serv-

ginger, I

One-eight- h teaspoon of alhpi'-e- .

Turn into the prepared pie p'ate and
then bake In slew even uutl1 the

is usually about terty-ftv- e

minutes. Dust the top of pie
and confectioners' hiigiir ai.d

then return te the te siiue pie.

Ye Olde Pumpkin Pie
Line dfep pic plate vi'U pabtiy

and then place ln a beM
One cup of milk,
Tice-thir- tup of tugu .

Yolks of tice tggi.
Tice tablespoons iiflted
One-ha- 'f iiinl,e .

0e (eaupueii gingei,
Pinch allapn
Heat with tgg beater mix ...id n.n

add one tnd en'-h- a'f cuprf of prepared
pumpkin und ter forty-fir- e min-
utes in slew

Pumpkin Puddin;
PJuce in mising benl :

cup d pumpkin,
One-ha- lf rup uf melastet.
One-ha- lf up e breicn rtigar.
Four table pun butter,
One ttaspean gingrt,
One-h'i- lf teaspoon of cina,nn, ,

One-ha- lf tiaspe'm of tall.
One-hal- f teaspoon nutmc.
One cup of milk.
Yolks tice egai,
Heat with egg beater tv blend and

then add :

One end one half vjh ''eane
tread vrunib.

One cup of strtcd flour.
One tablespoon bakn.ij peixde, .

Beat te mix and then tuiu in well-ffreah-

meld and place in deep wiuce-pa- n.

Have the water te iteh two-thir-

of the depth of the meld and then
bell for oue hour, bene with vanilla
taucc.

Scalleiwid Pumpkin

mixing
One and three ijuartirs 'up' of pie-pare- d

pumpkin,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon pepper.
One laiye grated onion,

cup of finely minced ereen
tips of celery,

teell-beate- n eggi.
One cup bread crumbs,

fublripoeiu of melted buttei ,

One-quart- tup of mills.
Turn In well-greas- dish nnd

prinkle en top, then sprinkle
with two tablespoeuftils of grated cheese.
Bake In moderate e'cu for thirtj-th- c

nitaute.
Pumpkin Cuat.ird

Place in 11 mixing bewl:
One and cups of prepaied

fNttapkin
One 0111 quartet .ups of milk.

cup uf tiuptir.
One-ha- lf Itaspoen lunaireu,
One-ha- lf f"iecin of tj,
One teaspoon of ijtnger
Three tcell-bval- n cve-- .

ilcat Lard te ml uui then

99

' rcalteei what she's doae new that
loe late." His elcc wai hard nnl re- -

Icutlcsn, and Ills fiice Man very
I had never before teen Dane In

Judgment en any woman, It came te
mc with shock that I still nail
a (treat deal learn nneut nuseutin.

vnn Riirpc lier?" 1 nikrd
"Serry? "Ne!" lie said "I'm

serrv her. was old cneush
senfe. k

Cut

tlii talilii tnwnril me.
'Tl.nf'i 1 meant when said

you were fastidious, iiawtnerne.
women are. De you suppose for n

moment jeti would te some
who beneath you, that you could
rier be Infatuated with any man who

net worthy of jeu?"
A cold little feeling settled around

tlmt t i,urlCli siiducniy loemcu up
ominous and dark.

"Oh. Dune mustn't put me en a
pedestal, dear; in qmte numan, you

I trying te speak lightly.
T 1,.--. (tut nnlUh nnv

at a h(.ait

te

wnmin I'n siire of It It's lust niv l ,let our etylcs
dan.es for the simple reason they are'rtut.e I fall infeed ,e net m te be lUnced rer esample, takewith jolt. ,'our :euuk a.t the present time.

His taw relaxed and name iepen can te .iir.d n.

ne
back te "t he returned

linvn Nhew-- i arnl "Vw
(juickly. "Ihercii

,U. lms ." a her
m- - about I itBH. lirr

n M.- - , Mnttm met j,ftnM aaway ln haihlj as,
course n.id t!ie,i bete seeing ,.tn,y t.c ut en

te iia,;i. .. I put It of
! i rnu I Oh. 1 I

him. j hac wme aml
"bhe ;eiy I ,, ,,- -
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into his :. .er.scnie. aeu t taili
tt!:f thut." h said nultlii.v.

"But I inan it. f
'That girl Is ve ry jeung, even new,

en.i it lb,;-- t ug it ,i,0 had done nnyUiinjc
j ,,en.t thinlw ou ought t0

(Tumerruvi The New Heme)

well custard furs ui.d t the
-ups in it baking pan. and fill the bnklng
pan with cold water te ubeui two-thir-

thc depth of custard cups. Pake In u
slew even until firm in the center. This
'dually require about fertj -- nve min-u:- r.

Try this unu&iial pair.pkin pudding
oeun naif urrau in nieniy or com

wmer and when soft turn In n piece of

Arc and
Pie That Fall

Heplaee

One-ha- lf

da-tan- l

One-ha- lf

One-ha- lf

dear." insisted.

-- buttered

cheese cloth and snuere very dry. Kubi n,G!jl before.
i

thrtmch a sieve and measure, then place ,?:nL , Bi!'
tile Intredi1. nouse tneu mixing bewl: npent their time in

7 re cups of prepcrrd bread,
One and nr.e-ha- lf vupi of pumpkin,
ftee-third- e cup of uaar.
One tcittpoen of eii.f.-i-

,
Oi e tnujioen of cinnamon,

hie-ha- lf tcatpeun of alhput,
line-qvari- teatpoen of clei es,
(iratfd rind of ene-Jia- 'f ernnpr.
One cup e; finely thepped nuts,
One cup of needed Mjtsint,
1 href ttth!rpaens of milted butter.
7 tce cog;,
One rup of milk,
.Su tiillejpoer.j of fieui'.
Heat te blend thoroughly and they

turn in a buttered meld nnd bake in

with vinilla iuuec.
. .

""'P"1" Ancakc ,

nis .rw L.r.gianil uisn wi uriii 1.1.
rMy te the parchke mnu. as it isrtallv worth fiiE.'t nnk tni brCai!i

in cold water turn ir.t,, t.iecet cheesecloth and squeeze dn . Itu'j '

through n si;c and then measure. New
place in a miiing bow

J'tce ciip of flui'r.
One teaspoon of salt,
Four teaspoons of baktiig puuder.
One aid enr-quart- ct'p of milk,
j ice teen- - eeaicn "ggs,
1 ire tablespoons 1; nu-lte- buttrr,
t'ee nud one-hal- f cups of prepared

stale brtad,
Otic nnd em quarti - ..ps of pre-- 1

pared puiipkm.
Bat te a bmoeth bntte.-- ani tne:,

hike en hnr
&er with sirup or lier.ey and nicely
browned strips of bacon or the regula-
tion fr''nh lausage.

WHATS WHAT
tit hftkv iif ir

Thai vt iy fanuUM 'i Cnln'ii cf n
genii. --nail Vft'is 'le L- - l.l.id ." In
nmn u jma 1, k' .drif-t- is the first
prn'iri. f ivu'tey A win an who
deli'ue.at- - ,t'i ', .al nulla ion
ipei. 11! J., r eir.in is HSuntlully

cen: se t.nd lard, no I'ter what pel.sh
Hhe ir ay I rreu ujiep ertali. oeoiiH'ona
Tl.e cthe. 1 rsen n.i li-- a ' afc'Ufc & -

qualr.tuni " u 1 I. JUT Tnt rrcven
that rnie bird 'a real ' t.etny "
commonest puellisis .sha'ie Mtt'ids l.efore

Ithty bsi;!n pounding fm.i ethi te i.
jlly: that Is a hlgnli "ant HUi.lal of
Knignt:y i.eurtmin'a tewai a reei..an.

Tha wuman In the Illustration who bai
reiq.end'"'! te the bow of another woman
l.y the out direct, the glassy stare, tha
lifted chin of contemn'. Is sullty of the
Krosec'st rudeness tf one does net ap
prove of tie hewuiff acquaintance, or
does net recall hulng mt her that is
no excuse for returning public disceui- -
,.r-a-. .'. .nV.'t. ......nil- - i" . .tn V

Tins dish lilttkcb a bplci.did rhailge woman --equirct an tinrwerintf ,. , hew
When uhed as a Place lu u ever Misht. iu u of the

eteetlr.t

baking
nimbi

Tell Me
What te Do

Dy CYNTHIA

K,nficuS?HlS "!:tni1Veipothe

i,niVnre.l

Wilsen Ways

xegelable.

Please

Hepea She'll Find Pal
Cynthia I'd 1 ke te answtr

Betty Uu&t eno who Is also toelcini;
for a iwil). She aaw-en- i my letter with
HMrlD.lthv mill. pvtirn!...-- ., ...,....liervulf )nt ns
i weuiu it i were a girl. A man,

ctlier In (UstlcsM or In hnne lima, can
aluuj stand the strain and has iiethlnu
V...B.ct. !l8r,erslt,J 'bout., but. .11 woman

same nay atieut meeting Hetty aa she
dot -, nui i i:new that it is impossible
ns up can't meet through your valuable
column Well, all we can de Is hepo for

bcut. and here's hoping that my
unknown friend will find her pal seen

PATSY AMBUSH.

Lets of Goed Men Around
TAnr Cyuth a Just a few remarks In

reference te "Somebody's Stotieg" In
your column. 1 wish te nay there are
lets of geed white men In our danee
halls today. De net class them all alike
There urn Reed and bad. The same
aimiics te the iauv of ieuav. xoeu and

'eacli evening? Te a club, saloon. neker
room poolroom or danca hall. I would
say dance hall. In reference te re-
marks about net havlne met a young
man who would like te have a young;
lady for a pal, that la all foolishness.
There .ire lets mere thnn you can count
Yeu must admit newadaj-- s a fellow Is
taklnc- - a 100-te- -I shot In getting a geed
girl I took a chance and a Tjlg chance
and fell I want te eaj- - this te tiomc-he-.i

s Stenefj : Ve net elans all men
alU. borne da jeu will meet jour
p irt. and ;uu will agrce w.th ni.

3. S. K. 3.

Drep Her
Pai .' nlhia As I am a dallr reader

of your wonderful column I am coming
te yei for a llttlu advice. I am a young
nan of twenty curt and have known
a j ung ladj two ears my tsnler for
e'ght menthh, but as w live ln distant

enl set each ether em e u month
or se L'p te about tv.e months uge
we both wret" wbeut three time a
wenk. l.ut Kht Hllddnlv Hlennp.1 TrKh.Mit
anj apparent reason. lh last time I '

went te se her I wrote nbeut a wek
beter-'- , telling her the tlme and data I
would her. When I get te the house
ahe wam't home, her mother telling mc
she had pone out with some girl fi lends I

1 never iheuRht she would dlrappelr.t
me se I waited nbeut an hour and then
decided te s: tell'iig her mother I would
call tlu fe leAlrfc afternoon. Net far
from tin. houfee I retl-e- d a couple com-
ing down the tntect. and sure eneusli It
wus hoi and j.iielher fellow. She recog-
nized me first and quickly turned her
back se I miitlit net see her. 00 it was
quite darx I went en without raying
a word, as I theuKht It was up te her
te speak flrdt. But I kept piomUe
the next ntt;rnoen As it wcu a love!
day I asked ner tf the cared tc take
a lilt1.. M-- Who fiwr amii.1 .,
care te co out tij',1i. se I wasn't se very
dlbdwpeintul In this case. In order net
10 nae ner p..re:.iM learn 01 tlic or- -

cuirence 1 didn't question her about the
fel.en" came te

mc. Thev
telling me the noed

times they alv, uj had together, even at
places where she refused te gi; v.Ith me.
I seuii pa it was "no place for r.ic,"
and tock the hint, leaving at an early
hour, trying net te appear rude. On
leaving I simply naked her If she vat,
m.id and If she would wrlte en my re-
turn ln morning. She claln,ed (de
w ain't ir.td and would write.

As I am cjulte well etf financially I
havu tpartd .icthlng te n.ake her happy,
as I leNed lw dtarly and her alone,
and she always told me tha same. She
has net a r ttcn blnce and I am heUlr.tr
up a letter rer your answer se I'll itnew
wnat Vj cay te her. I hae always
played and 6nuare with htr and
can see no reason for her actions. Don't

te me I would net have mlndud
i' m mui.li I" net knew whethei h.
fallow ca.L of lis own accord, tl.at
"'B''1 "' '"V""1." u"u

What shall '. tell hr" De you th'nV
r eSnt 10 try m uwt r.r, wnicl.
would be prtttj bird for me te de- -
Don't you trtrli she eugnt te write flrst
and ulve mc ten-i- tort of an ci.nlhn.t- -

tlen? De ;cu tMnk hi la trying te dis
ceurae --.ne. I'lease let me hear frer.
; ou at : our earliest convenience.

"weBmuu,
The slrl !b t: evidently trj'Ing; te

drop our aequnliiTanee. Phe lias found
some one the likes hotter and has no
ccmipunctlen aoeut tiatlns you badly.
Hie Is net w.irili worrying escr. Shew
the proper pride in the matter and have
nellilnsr further te de with the girl.

Read Your Character
T!u i'nv Phillips I

Suspicions Handwriting ,

Loek nt .ne letter jeu have just writ- -

tni. Is the writing rather small, nnd
liit- - it the appearance of hating been'
crevded eh te hc page?

If se. he warned. Veu hare certain
tendenclei of character which may well
be i handicap and a caucc et unhap- -
rillieH te VOU,

But e tar ns f'.aiui an.jljstf; hii'c
Ien ub'e u, discover, there is virtually
r. clmrnt'-- r tendency which eauner be

ir d into cither an US'"! or a '.n- -'

. atciraing te the inanner in
'1 i he Individual exercises the will

it l'ig ncc with which lie is en-i- "

td. 'Tu're aie no perfect charKcters.
s- une ur weak or -- treng In some ways,

1 bone in ethers. Abe' e jour men- -'

I and physical equipment is jour will,
ir soul. Men and women are geed or

evil, net according te their characters,
'"it according te the way in whMi'they

e nnd contiel tluir chi.racters.
te the ends 'hey 6eek nnd the

moral con'rel thej prt ever thcra- -
.h.-- .

If vciur ..uudwritn.g .s iro-.vei-

toward the right bldi of the
page, j. 11 lire Inclined te be ever!;
-- uplclei!H. Train jeumi.t against it.

l'er the rest you nrc stier.gly inclined
toward tnritt mineng ether things thc

'iiwded . nting bespeaks aa union-- s

leus dj.re te snve nnper). Thrift is
11 ilrtue, but lulsiriine-- s Is i.et. If
our wntlni; is irev, deil ymi havu

I neugli nut in tl tnritt iJen't encour-
age it. Al r.t" mi eflert te be generous
II i.isienallj, both In business an J per-S'.n-

wajs. Keep 0 watch eer your-
self and make n (onscleus effort te avoid
narrev -- minded views. Make it a point
te be eenereu-- , te ethers in jour
thoughts. And above all. deteimine net
tu Aerry ever trifles. Conscious eflfeit
along these lines should balunce your
hariut'Tistiea just enough te make

them decided as6et.

romeninr Laughing Unit

IIM

a si.m even fur fertv mlnuti-t- . SmlniFn lur l.cL-- it- - slid hnrt fnr..i -

n.

I'cn the

bewl:

the

my

the

SEE OUR EXHIDIT AT THE PHILADELPHIA RETAIL GROCERS' FOOD
FAIR, FIRST REGIMENT ARMORY, NOVEMBER 7 TO 10.

Value Supreme
is in every packet eJ

n
apaES-- L

Every little leaf will yield its full quota 08

generous 'goodness. Sold ia sealed rackets cnJy.

THE EVOLUTION OF STOCKINGS

s. .. , xfffjR "0,,', '' n" ,arlr(l from n. mistake.
''''JK hemi bed was nial.ing n perfectly plain

v?jB whole stocking nud the mnchlnc dropped
'3'jB n eiiteb. Hut the recult wus fce pretty

Ht thut 11101 e were muile of the same t jef!pX and dilfcrcnl designs were triid, until
,4 i'iH HKl new p hnvc hundreds of different ens

m" 'Ttv ,0 0'10yf", ,10ni. Twe nrc shown abec,
f H; ,efl1 slriIi'u,' "'"' "THbli. But, of
I 'J i'etir:,c, the plain stocking Is fctlll in geed

1 4.it( nu I In. v.innnr iinpuim I.. thn ..i.tnlti.1
lUff ( rn..k cpt.mu til tlil.,1.

&r 1! etua by, Centr! New J

Through a Weman s Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

Peor
It was at the furrier". 1 was s"f-- i Though m head was turned away

ting my fhe-- j ear-ol- d trustv seal our I could feci a withering glnticc nccom-e- f
summer storage, and while waiting 'Miming the words I could net help

I could net help observing a familj who ecrlieaimg:
tied cemt te leek etr their furs. "What 11 telhsh father peer Adelc,

Beth mother uml dnughte.- - were 1 pity hti '."
richly gowned in the cxtirme e f.ish- - I denned mj trut. bcal
ion. The girl, dressed like a wemun, ' und I Jirard no mere. Bui 1 could net
appeared te be nbeut nl.ietecn ; but, at' forget that tlicd, harabsctl kjk, the
the tnetlicr proudly icmarktU, she was same that I had seen en the faces of
"only fourteen!" ethir men with elnberatel gowned

The father wers the tired, linras"d wics and luxurious children. And 1

leek of an ovei worked meal ticket tliat wondered ut the thoughts nud feelings
called for a modest table d'hete, b.it',ef these women who seem willing te
had been stretched te cover a shore transmute thc life bleed of thc man who
dinner. leie:. them (or he would long have

IBs expression grew uif re harassed escaped) into tine feathers for u daugh-e- b

the wraps wee brought out a gcr- - ter or indolence for u bon.
gteus mink and an exquisitely line seal. Women who deck themselves with the

After looking herb ever, thc mother product of their husband's slavery hac
said. "Mine jui--l happens te be the been known te sny that it is gred bust-late- st

style ter this season and won't' m-- 's for a wife te show prosperity. Be
need tiny remodeling. But Ad"le's that that ns it may, hew can a wemun bat-wi- ll

need a great deal." isfy lnv conscience for driving n man
Yeu knew, in answer te u ne- -

beeching leek from her husband, "hers
Is quite puse. 1 told jeu last j ear thut
stjle would net conie in for 11 second,
season."

She held ut) the exquisite tiiky t.i.ns
"New, this fullness heic, and the si. mu-

ni thef sleeie.t, and th" wr.y it's bcU '.,

nrnl that jarge cellar "
Ben the furrier, who wn-- . quitf will-

ing te Blush up the coat nt what id
te me an outrageous price, did net pre- -

tend that this was ncessar:. '. Th 11

poe- - father, vhesf frnntle eye
te Ida wile s.emed te be of no n.ail. said
te her !n what he intended should be a '

wl.ispi r :

"I tell jeu 1 can't afford t. "Wu
kner- - business is net geed new, nnd
that's something that ii unnecessary.
I haven't the menej that'b all.'

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. Fer Hallow ecu, what sort of
animal suit would delight a lit-

tle boy or ginV
2. Describe a ua.uuu and useful uc- -

ie-er- y ter the tea tab c.
3. Hew may upl.olmeiy be tleai.fl

and freshened without lciueilng
it trem the chairs?

4. Name two famous KngiK'. tie
cla each of which has the name
cf the heroine for Its title.

e Hew can the nppearunre of a
dark serge di which hits ben
worn lest koed be rl.auged
that it leeks el srniingly nev '

0. What n.steiilng s -

for tbe "trap et an aluiu .ic
slipper?

Veslerdaj's Anseis
1. The Patch erk Olil Wilis u uj

little Hallow (en costume the
bright colored fquarcs of wbk--

are-- most becoming.
J. In inakirg me of the sulking,

looking ,iUi the Ihdi 111

figures, a limitless source of
for it laj Iw found n a

Turkish n.g in nIinet any henie
5. A simple laiiipsiiadc that ghe nn

c'alxirate effi-c- t is tiiinle l.j
throwing a sqaare of tiue bhk
with weiguted corners ver a
rose silk shade.

I Kpple U the (Mid heroine . the
Knglisn inivtl. "Silas Mar,,.-"-.- "

by (Jmrge Kliot.
5. Trrewlng n hue leil eier i l.at

devoid ui tihiiiuug makes it 'uit-ab'- e

"1 11 niu.li-.i- l way fei wear
oil aWeriioe.i of

C. VitricuiJied vt"un beads form
a nevrl snit 11, u. go that Is he.
:ng sold tu L.;nr:i a dress in a
geed-lookin- g inuiiiiei.

Father!

ucjeim his strength in order te rtrebs a
jeung girl in elaboration that is in peer
tast", te give Iht mere than Is geed
for her? Hew eun a wife's Wewpeint
biceiuc ) distorted that the will cs- -
P'eii the laitur el her clnldieu te ciei'-iudul-

themV
)et she expect, when she stands at

tin- mly giac of tbe man yoke
she bus niude toe te find com-
pensation in ihiMreit whom sii" has made
seliisb and exacting? Hating taught
tbu.i te impose without limit en their
lather, doe, she ccnect them new te be
their mother's omlert and jej ?

The will net if experience tells us
am thing. t ve, tee rrrr.v dev
women who take ir iir 11 matter of eeurbe
thut then" husbands should labor and
hweui afi'. with the' proceeds make

liixurieuri parasites out of
their e'llldrcn. I don't UudeiMand It,
de jeu 7

French Girh Restless
Interrupted schooling, liimg'r, frittht

rrd neiveu.s uruui from the tour jearsi
("if flin I ifieti fri-.tr- i inn I. n a lx '' VHIJ tlllltlt f CIIIU1IIJI UtlV lilttheir marl; en many Fiencli girls in
den suited anas, according te Mis.

'Helen A. Storms, of Dcuxcr, Cel., in a
leceni disiiatch from Arinentlcrrs.

I The French girls have been mancl-- (
rush quick nnd ndnptable in leurnlng
.tiucni'aii raetiieuH, nccerumg te .Miss
Storms. Much of the executhe work
of their own teyer is carried en under
their dlicctien, and their social serv
ice" te tne townspeople arc tnnnr and
lariable. These native V. . i '. A.1
girls 1 re (stHbhi-hiit- sche-i- ' schelui
ships (,.r IiiHl- - giiln iir.peeri-'ie(- l bj
th war making lajette- - for ),uer fum-- j
ilie-,- , .uiri 'erganising competitions in I

tbe lucnl At the request offalie Al.ijer. the . '. C. A. play was
repi-iib- in thc former town hall, still,
in ruins. The foyer has 163 nieinbeis,
in addition te eighty-on- e little gir'." I

wit'. hoi thci s'mre thcir club fa- -
rl'l'i

BiyiffLttOliHrwinliSRf Safe
Milk I

Fer Infanti I4$pm & Invalid I

NO COOKING
The 'Toed-Drink- " for All Age.
Quick Lunch at Heme, Office, euad

Fountain.. Ask for UORLICK'S.
Lsf' Avoid imitations & Subitilntea

There are dozens of differ-

ent brands of com flakes en
the market-b-ut only one

Pest Teasties
best cornflakes

That's why particular people cay

"Pest Teastiea" whta ordering corn flake

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Heme in the Weoda
Br UAUDT

Jack and Janet go tilth their
fathers and mothers te a nete home in
,the weeds,

OlfAPTEK IV
The Twe Ponies

TACK and Jnnet were euro tney were
O going te like the big weeds. The the
wilderness seemed stranre and mvs- -
terieuB, but nt the some time It was
leatltlful and nl urine. The children
gawd eagerly nbeut as the nutes swerved
ndn twined nleug the winding, sandy

The glimpses Jack and Janet had of
dashing rabbit, whizzing partridge, p
leaping squirrel and startled deer made
them eager te see ether folks of the
forest-f- olk, they had never seen
ccpt In pictures or In the park zee or
in n circus menagerie.

The corkscrew read seemed te go en
eniiicumy, the treesi. "I..;?:. "? . ..

as

?

"

en

nevcr place te which it
Just they were te ,nl1 te watch

get tired toad rose te the "0!iv . i(top of a steep height. Belew them was n,?ntf he
another large lake a t0 and out en
sheet of water set mnld weeded the perch no she street.
On the a small nd
town. In walk he

new
father. "Here Is where we going Thcre several
te until we ham lmlldin.nt corner where waited for the

railroad."
The automobiles down the

steep read, nnd just before they
te small town they turned a
mne. u.mb lane led te pretty bun
cnlnwn ln n nlnn rrrnvn nt. l.n l.nnlr t
the lake.

"Here arc our homes." cried Janet's
iathcr. "Hew de ieu ke them?"

Jack and Junet liked them verv inueh
They were net se large and line as
cltv homes, imf hnv M n...i

ITiey were like summer
rtArrnvd. ...- m.a ...ii.i... i...ii ....'vw.uiQva, uu, il.UlU DliliUI Ulllib, IUU
walls being heavier, se that the keen
cold of the Northern winter net
get

The two bungalows were just alike.
Jack's family moved into oue of them
and Janet's family moved into the ether.
The bungalows were furnished,
except for the things tliat bad been

in trunks. These trunks were
coming en a which web also
bringing Teddio arid Johnny
Bull.

"De you remember I told veu before
ne left home thnt I had a tine surptisc
for jeu?" asked Jack's "Loek
around outdoors bee if you cau
And it."

Jack nnd Janet run out and their
eyes thc shore of the lake in
front of the buncalews. Ther
see any Next they searched
Ul UUULI UIUU UL LUV OUIIgUIUIVS, A0
burprise was there.

Behind the bungalewb were two build-
ings. One was the garage, ns they seen
found out. The ether was" just a long
shed.

"That shed doesn't leek as though
it held any surprise," said Jack. "Let
us leek iu the weeds."

He turned toward the weeds, but
Janet's thorp cars had caught a slight
sound from the shed a sound that
caused her te peek Inte thc doer.

The inside of the shed was dark, but
Jauet saw something moving. Again
come sound she had a low
whinny.

Jnnet gate a cry of delight aud began
te dance up nnd down.

"Here is the she cried.
"Here is the

"What is il't" shouted Jack. But
.Innet couldn't answer him. She- - could
only dance up and down. Jack didn't,
wait te again. He came running te

. He neered Inte the shed-t- hen

he. toe. began te dance up and down
"Ponies:" he shouted.

ponies ! One for you and one me !"
And se they were two pretty, gen-

tle ponies, waiting te become their very
own and take them riding in thc weeds.

Fruit

The World Is a Different Place
When Yeu Step Out in a New Suit

Yeu Feci Se Sctf-Conscie- That a Trip te ilie Cerner Seems

Like a Leng Walk en a Brightly .Lighted Stage

USUALLY when Kitty gees te work
mernlnj; nothing unusual

happens,
She walka down the steps of the

perch, turns down the atreet and gets en
car, nodding geed-morni- te the

nMffhhnm rvhr. i atrhf nn.l Hm
postman she gees.

. .. .. .. lt4nBSnSSSr ?rVin SSSSS

w around 'te 'swba't S
'? nn1 B en w,th the,p mern,np

,"'...W ffiwii,Uer.i7r1,:&) "in'j heV nm? iC,Zta
wemnn. and enters her office

But yesterday it was all different.
In the first nlace. had put

about three mere steps the perch, se
tliat by the time she readied the bet- -

car, and the car took cetera! days
te get thcre.

same person who put the extraTHE en perch put some en the
CRT. tOO. and everybody lllsidO gad
interestedly at Kitty when at last
reached the and started in- -

iside
held no such interest that

morning as could be found ever the top
of the nancr. and the girl who was usu
a"J' iu"t another working girl found
herpclf the center of all attention.

reach the was Jll&hh?aleading. as beginning
the suddenly ..

.Me'l f V? '?st
lovely sparkling trc:t fleuckcd the windows

went alone the
shores was basiling the postman perceptibly hriltated

his as returncd Kitty'e
"Hcrciseur home," cried Jack's' Greeting,

are were Btarlng Btrangers
live finished the she

the
plunged

come
the into

two

comfortable.

could
through.

already

brought
truck,

Pupkins

father.
nud

searched
couldn't!

surprise.

the heard

MitprNe!"
surprise!"

ask

"Shetland
for

somebody

the

she
platform

Headlines

The Weman's Exchange
" The Greenwich Vlllage Artlat

Te the Editor 0 Ifeituft's Paet:
Dear Madam Will Ulndly

the Greenwich Vlllage nrtlbt cos-

tume for a young girl"? M. D.

This consists of a linen or crash
smock and u velvet uklrt of a deeper
bhade of the batne color. A Boft cellar
and crush tle arc worn and a velvet
tarn te match the skirt.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Ewbreiatrea Band Wr CWldi VrcV.

flu ft M iv t -

mmmsmmm
Te make this charming EMUBOID-nni3-

BAND FOIt CHILD'S FUOCK
cut a strip of white or crcam-colero- d

linen three lnches wide and the length
from neck te the bottom of the hem.
Mark off the elmple triangular design
shown at the bottom of the nketch. With
fine black and red wool work It out In
running btltchea. Make another band te
fit areuna me necn. join it co me ions
band. If you new en ta the frock a
standlm; band of the same material as
the frock and then sew en the
lower parte of several enap fasteners
(also some down the front of the frock),
and the ether parts erf the fasteners ttcorresponding Intervals en several dif-
ferently embroidered bande, you can
give the effect of havln beveral differ-en- t

frocks. FLORA.

She had te climb down nil 1,. ... ..
again as she get efT, and the crewSI
nnd crowds of pconie en the eanJl
leSkat her. ' t0 turn

They watched. Iter nil the way dmte her office building, and it wis wkhn crimson foce nnd damp brew that thestepped into the elevator.
That was crowded, toe,
The ride wna longer than usual, ther-eeme-

te be mere floera than therebeen the day before, nnd Kitty was
certain thnt the office T had Q,moved n mile or mere.

But nt lest she reached her
opened the doer and tried te slink Inte
the cloakroom without being sten,

TIIEr saw her, though, and serenl
hurried out.

"Ltt'n see it! Oh, Isn't
looking? 8r, you didn't maice'thtt
yourself? Wfiore'd you get it?
the material? Gee, We pretty J"1'All day long she lired upon a narrowplatform, high above overybedv lM i "the world.

8he could be seen for miles deverybody In the world looked.
There were mere people out of theirhomes that day than there undbeen befero ainec-w- ell, since the larttime Kitty were n new suit down tework.
That's all it was.
Everything we just ai it hed

been, really j but when you flrit
step out of your own nice, private, cowdoer in a brand-ne- w ault. with thatfeeling and the ccrtalntrof being pounced upon as seen as youenter the office doer, it seems Ilke a vcrrdifferent world that you are walkinrInte.

A Ceatume fop a Party.
Te tj.a Editor 0 Weman's Faust

Dear JIadam Thla 3 tha third timer have cemo te you for your wonderful
advice. I am a slrl of eeventeen years
and am invited te a maaquerade party
I would like te make nn exceptionallypretty costume, because thla Is going tebe a swell nffalr. My narenU arewealthy, no that I can afford a pretty
costume, X wouldn't be able tp thankyou enough If you could print throughyour wonderful column a list of prett"costumes. The party is te be in"ay- - LENORA.

If u can afford te rent a costume.why net be te eno of the ceatumera Intown and see what you can get? Thiswould be quicker than havlnn a costumemade and much less trouble. Yeu couldget a flower oestums or a historical cos-
tume, ft peasant dress, Mether (joese
character, an dress, anIndian maid cestumo or one of your
characteru In fiction. Thore is a list ofcostumer In the business directory of
the telephone book.

Stltxtr Means Distinctive Sirvice

HAIRDRESSING
MpeeUI tndneenunt te ret 7011 r-- ' '
daalnted with our tnetheds aed treat-- '
meat.
FseUI French Vmttc si.oe ; :

i Shampooing- an4 S 0 m I p 62 a nA
Expert JlareH Wrlne 75c '

SlaalearlD 50c ''
Alse refluctlen In nil ethor tra(mnl
JENHY SELTZER'S SALON

we crrasT.vtiT st.
Roem 418 Walmit 7147

'

"I never knew that
Many aweman learned from hermethcr,

who had learned it from her mother, that
Fruit of the Leom ia the fabric you can
always rely en. They vwe it es a matter ei
course for making things that must leek
well and wash well and wear well.

Yet there are many women who de net
knew that nowadays they can also buy
ready-mad- e articles of Fruit of the Leom.

Yeu can get net only sheets and pillow
cases, but pajamas, nightshirts, night-
gowns, men's and boys' snirts, and hand-
kerchiefs ready-mad- e of Fruit of thc Leom.

of the Leom

before!"

Sonic of the leading stores in the coun-
try arc making a feature of all things made
or Fruit of the Leom, because they knew
its sterling worth and its popularity with
their customers.

It is well worth your while te ask for
articles made of Fruit of the Leom as well
as to buy it bv thc yard. In either case
leek for the label.

B.B.&.R. KNIGHT, Inc.
Mektrt of

Alpine Uu,e, llte, Camie n4 Oihcr Fin Cotten FfcrU4
Convene f. Cemptnr, Sllil Amis

88 Werth Suet, Niv YerV
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